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1. Introduction
For satellite and aircraft navigation systems
or satellite orbit and position determination it is
necessary to use radio signals transmitted be-
tween the satellite and the ground station (Har-
ris et al, 2001; among others). The ionosphere
produces several effects on transionospheric ra-
dio waves (Hargreaves, 1992). These effects are
proportional to the number of free electrons en-
countered by the wave on its passage through
the ionosphere (total electron content, TEC)
(Rishbeth and Garriot, 1969). TEC is a key pa-
rameter that describes the major impact of the
ionized atmosphere on the propagation of radio
waves, which is crucial for terrestrial and Earth-
space communications. The ionospheric correc-
tions that have to be applied to determine the
position accurately are proportional TEC along
the radar-satellite path (Hartmann and Leitin-
ger, 1984; Lin, 2001; among others). So, for
ionospheric corrections, TEC measurements
are required, or TEC predictions from ionos-
pheric models can be a useful tool.
Different ionospheric models have been de-
veloped to predict the electron density (N) distri-
bution in height, which is called N-profile (Chiu,
1975; Anderson et al, 1987; among others), in-
cluding the IRI model (Bilitza, 1990; Rawer and
Bilitza, 1990). With this N-profile the vertical to-
tal electron content can be obtained. Neverthe-
less, most of the signal paths are slant paths. 
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The Total Electron Content (TEC) is used to indicate the ionisation of the ionosphere. TEC is a quantity that con-
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suggest that additional studies for other links and solar activity are required in order to improve the model pre-
dictions. 
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In general to model the ionosphere, the so-
called thin layer approximation is adopted
(Manucci et al, 1999; among others), the STEC
is related with the vertical total electron content
(VTEC) through the piercing point with the
obliquity factor (Ciraolo and Spalla, 2002;
Brunini et al., 2004; among others).
The purpose of the present work is to calcu-
late the TEC along the ground station-satellite
ray path, called Slant Total Electron Content
(STEC). A computation method and ionospher-
ic model are used. We adopted a Chapman lay-
er (Chapman, 1931) with scale height equal to
atomic oxygen scale height, hereafter referred
to as CHO.
2. Method 
To calculate the STEC the length of the slant
path is divided into segments of 20 km. The ver-
ticals that pass through the ends of these seg-
ments intersect the Earth’s surface in different
points that we call «auxiliaries stations». The co-
ordinates of these stations are determined. With
an ionospheric model the electron densities at the
points where the slant path intersects the verticals
of the auxiliaries stations are calculated and from
them the slant N-profile is obtained. Then, a nu-
merical integration method and this slant N-pro-
file are used to calculated STEC up to 2000 km
of altitude (Cabrera, 2003).
3. Model and discussion
The Chapman layer offers a simple way to
explain the vertical structure of plasma in upper
atmosphere (Yonezawa, 1955; Yonezawa and
Takahashi, 1960; Titheridge, 1993; Huang and
Reisnich, 2001). The Chiu (1975) empirical
model assumes that, F2 region plasma density
can be expressed by two standard Chapman
profile expressions, one for the bottomside of
the F layer and one for the topside. The semi-
empirical low-latitude ionospheric model
(SLIM) (Anderson et al., 1987) assumes two
modified Chapman expressions to obtain the F
region N profile, one for the bottomside and one
for the topside.
Wright (1960) has shown that is possible to
apply the following Chapman expression to the
F region:
(3.1)
where z=(h−hm)/H is the normalised height
measured from hm in units of the scale height
H. He purposed to take H as the scale height of
atomic oxygen. In this paper we assume the
Chapman expression given by eq. (3.1) with H
equal to atomic oxygen scale height. Nm and
hm correspond to peak characteristics and are
obtained from CCIR global maps (CCIR,
1982). H was calculated using H=kT/mg,
where k, T, m and g are Boltzman’s constant,
neutral temperature, atomic oxygen mass and
the acceleration due to gravity, respectively.
The value of T is obtained from MSIS-86 mod-
el (Hedin, 1987).
The model predictions were compared with
measurements obtained at Mortelliccio, a mid-
dle latitude station. Figure 1 shows the calculat-
ed STEC for SIRIO-Mortelliccio (42.9°N,
10.7°E) ray path. For the considered link the
satellite was placed at (0°N, 345°E). Equinoxes
and solstices for high solar activity period are
considered. 
It can be seen that, in general, there is a good
agreement between CHO model and measure-
ments for solstices (June and December), 16 h
per day (average). In December the model over-
estimates STEC during 14 h. April picture shows
a secondary maximum, at 19 UT, that the model
does not describe. The fact that the modelled
STEC values corresponding to winter are grater
than those of summer shows that the model pre-
dicts the occurrence of the «winter anomaly»
(Rishbeth and Garriot, 1969). The worst dis-
agreement is observed for August, the model
overestimates the measurements since 0 to 5 UT
and 20 to 23 UT, with deviations greater than
30%. In general the model represents the STEC
with good agreement for hours of high ionisation,
for the considered period.
Table I shows the deviations (D) between
modelled values and measurements. The white,
light grey and dark grey boxes correspond to
the cases where D≤30%, 30<D≤50% and
D>50%, respectively. It can be seen that for
( ) . ( )exp expN z Nm z z0 5 1= - - -6 @" ,
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Fig. 1. Calculated and measured STEC for Mortelliccio-Sirio ray path: median values.
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daytime hours a great amount of white boxes
are observed. Few cases show deviations
greater than 50% and they correspond to night
time hours. 
4. Conclusions
This work calculated the Slant Total Elec-
tron Content (STEC). A Chapman layer with
scale height equal to atomic oxygen scale
height (CHO) was considered.
The validity was checked with STEC meas-
urements obtained from geosynchronous SIRIO
satellite signals and received at Mortelliccio, con-
sidering solstices and equinox, in high solar ac-
tivity period.
For the considered cases, the results suggest
that CHO model shows an adequate perform-
ance to predict the STEC. In general the devia-
tions between predictions and measurements
were lower than 30%, for 16 h per day.
The observed disagreements between pre-
dictions and measurements could arise because
peak characteristics or the shape of N profile, or
both are not well predicted.
Additional studies for other links and condi-
tions are required in order to study the perform-
ance of the model to predict STEC.
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